
Wedding Weekend
From guest room accommodations to wedding day ready rooms,

honeymoon suites and bridal party events, our award-winning team looks
forward to welcoming your family and friends as they celebrate your love.

 A  M A R R I A G E  O F  E L E G A N C E  A N D  L U X U R Y  I N  T H E  H E A R T  O F  A G G I E L A N D

Accommodations 



(979) 260-2235

sales@texasamhotelcc.com

177 Joe Routt Boulevard, College Station, Texas 77840

www.TexasAMHotelCC.com

Only the Best for Your Guests
Comfort and luxury coexist in our traditional guest rooms. Our AAA
Four-Diamond rated 250 spacious College Station hotel rooms
each feature either a king bed or two cozy queen beds.

Rooms include both a comfy chaise lounge and contemporary work
space.  Freshen up in our modern bathrooms, take advantage of
our in-room refreshment centers with mini refrigerator, or kick back
as your favorite channel plays across the room's smart TV.

With multiple dining outlets featuring fresh, locally sourced, Texas-
centric ingredients, plus complimentary Wi-Fi, a fitness center and
more, the Texas A&M Hotel and Conference Center has everything
your guests will need.

Room Block Options
CONTRACT BLOCK

This is the best option if either you know

how many guest rooms you will need for

your wedding block or if you would like

to guarantee the availability for a large

guest room block.  After signing a

contract agreeing to a discounted rate,

a personalized group weblink will be

created allowing your guests to arrange

and pay for their own accommodations

until 30 days prior to arrival.  Because

these rooms will be held from inventory,

there would be financial liability on your

part if they are not utilized.

COURTESY BLOCK

This is the best option if you are unsure

of the number of guest rooms you will

need. Your block will contain only 5

rooms per night.  Once those rooms are

booked, additional inventory will be

added at the negotiated rate based on

hotel availability. Your rooms will

remain available to book via

personalized group weblink until 30

days prior to arrival or so long as the

hotel has the ability to hold them as a

courtesy, whichever comes first.  There

is no financial liability.

Inquire about our suite options for your wedding day preparations and
honeymoon night.  Custom catering offerings also available. 


